
AN INDEX TO YESTERDAY.

BY TELEORAPtl ?A horrible wreck and
holocanst on the Grank Trnna road at Battle
Creek, Mich Tholl inois Central disaster... .Barnum ,t Bailey's circus train wreck 3d
in West Virginia The Democratic sena-
torial steering committee's same ot
thimblerlg A compromise on the
repeal not yet fully agreed upon ?

Van Alen confirmed as minister to
Italy .... The Corbett - Mitchell match
opposed in New York, Indiana and Louisi-
ana....Sporting notes....World's iair gos-
sip Young Andy Drexel retires from busi-
ness .... An attempt' to hold np a Los An geles
express A vessel burned at sea opposite
San Diego.... Arrests for jurybrib'ug In San
Francisco... .General news gleaninga,

IOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS ?Tho

board of supervisors object to eight names
on Connty Treasurer Fleming's bond . . .The
Board of public works Yesterday's

races at Agricultural park... Santa Ana
as a tramp gauge... .Chamber of commerce

Tipa about state politics The sudden
death of Richard Palmer Justice court
cases Kphriam Kortamakl dies by suicide
on tbe Btreet The charge against Mra.
Armstrong dismissed in the federal court

The courts aud new suits ...Supreme
court proceedings Bicycle matters .. The
ocean pipe of the outfall sewer put into
position.

NEIGHBORING PLACES.

Pasadina?Tbe Throop celebration.
Santa Ana-The sugar beet and celery crops.
Pomona?The Unitarian entertainment.
Covina?A robbsr who works by daylight.

Alham mta?Personal matters? 3ho emakers
wanted.

__________
Tbb red man is advancing. The In-

dian boys at St. Boniface's school at
Banning recently played a baseball game
with a nine oi white men from that
town, and the result was a tie.

Many of tbe delegates to the irrigation
congress from other states etill linger in
and around the city, evidently finding it
hard to tear themselves away, after hav-
ing seen a portion of our wonderland,
withont seeing it all.

The Newbern was wrecked. There is
no doubt about tbat fact. There has
not yet been any systematic exposition

of the cause of the disaster. What pe-
culiar combination of circumstances ar-

ranged the heaping up of tbe devoted
vessel on the rocks of Point Vincent yet
remains to be determined.

The "fans," as the ardent admirers of
baseball are popularly termed, will be
delighted to learn that Mr. Vanderbeck
proposes to give a winter series of the
national game here. Los Angeles is in
a good, clean way, a sportively inclined
city, and has always patronized such
attractions wben properly managed.

Today will witness at Agricultural
park the great free-for-all trot. Thie,
with the exception of the pacing on laet
Wednesday, ia the principal event of the
entire fair week. The two favorites,
Klamath and McKinney, have had a
week's respite since their last meeting,
and a royal trot is anticipated this after-
noon.

When Southern California does con-
clude to combine on an exhibit for the
midwinter fair, and it eeem9 now prob-
able that the time haa abont come, an
?xhibit willbe gotten up which will sur-
prise not only the easterners but possibly
the residents of Sen Francisco itself.
Southern California is capable of doing
just that thing.

The Kansaß City Star says tbe oppro-
brious epithet "dough-face" was first
nsea in congress by John Randolph
of Roanoke, who applied it to Mr.
Everett of Maßeachueette, while point-
ing at that gentleman with "hie long
and skinny finger." This term of re-
proach haa not been used in congres-
sional debate for some time, and it is a
curious coincidence tbat the man at
whom it was aimed by Boutelle the
other day is the son of the Massachusetts
statesman who provoked Randolph to
use it.

When a bank getß into tbe courts the
depositors' claims have very little
chance of materializing into dividends.
The Pacific bank oi Sun Francisco is a
case in point. Sheriff McDade and
(ien. H. J. Wiiley are moving all the
legal power in the elate to assist them
in the fight to get control of the few
assets left by the late unlamented
management. The sheriff claims to
hold the bank by virtue of writs of at
tacbment and execution which have
been issued, and (jeneral W.lley says he
is receiver by force of a euperior court
appointment, and the wrangle has now

reached the supreme court. When the

litigation costs, the sheriff, the receiver
and all the attorneys are paid, there
willnot be enough left of tbe J600.000
supposed assets to pay tbe postage on
notices to the depositors telling them
they will not get their money.

A PLEASANT PROSPECT.

Th6re are more buildings under way
in this city at present, than at any pre-
vious time in its history. The edifices
being constructed are not flimsy, email
structures, but large, eolid, biisiueee
blocka, and substantial and generally
elegant dweliinga.

This activity is not confined to any
portion of tbe city, but is to be noted in
ail quarters, eaet and weet, north and
south. The amount of money being in-
vested thie way can only be guessed at,
but at tbe lowest calculation it repte-

Eents a very large sum.
Auother fact is that there is a marked

ecarcity of vacant etorea and houses,
and even rooms. All the older places
are occupied, and as fast aa a new etore
or house ie constructed it is at once
taken. Thie condition of course explains
tbe first statement above made. Capi-
talists find tbat all linea of business are
excellent here in all respects; tbat new
commercial companies and individuals
are eager to secure proper quarters, and
that thie business activity bringe abont
a corresponding demand for bomee.
If notning else could be cited, the

above facts would alone diepel any
idea, that this region was suffering
from any financial atrophy, but fortu-
nately no argument ia needed to con-
vince the country at large that Southern
California, Lob Angeles connty and Los
Angeles city, are the localities where
the greatest prosperity ia to be found.

Everything indicates indeed that
from now on an unparalleled era of bus-
iness activity and general prosperity
willBet in, and that tbie greatly blessed
region will make even faster progreea
tban perhaps its moat ardent admirere
have hoped for.

TREASURER FLEMING'S BOND.

Itappears as if tbe complications con-
sequent to ex-County Treasurer Shorb'B
prolonged illness, and the consequent
succession to his office of Mr. Fleming,
wore to be interminable.

Itappears that the board of supervis-
ors have found eight of Mr. Fleming's
sureties wanting in the possession of
sufficient worldly goods, and has directed
tbat official to secure in their places
men of more solid financial backing.

This procedure justifies the assump-
tion tbat the scrutiny of the bond Mr.
Fleming gave when he took office, was
very perfunctory. It ia said that all of
the superior court judges parjsed upon
and approved the bond, but that not
one of the sureties was examined aa to
qualifications.

There are eurely enongh judges in thie
county to attend closely to business;
Lob Angeles haa more of them in pro-
portion to its population than any other
county in the state, and yet, aa tbe
action of supervisors indicate, no ex-
amination is made as to the responsibil-
ity of officials' bondemen.

Mr. Fleming will, of course, secure
tbe new sureties required; there is no
bint even of anything more being in-
volved in the affair, than a lack of
sufficient inquiry in the first place by
tbe proper authorities, but in its way
the incident ia an object lesson whose
significance should not be forgotten.

ATTORNEY-GENERAL OLNEY AGAIN.

Judge Roes, of the United States cir-
cuit court here, has recently shown bow
little law Attorney General Olney
knows, and the New York World now
publiahes an expose of hia ignorance, or,
to put it very mildly, let convenancet,

Tbe following paragraph from a late
issue of that paper states the case fully:

Attorney-General Olnev was present
the other day at the Boston and Maine
railroad meeting, and waa elected a di-
rector of that corporation. Aa attorney-
general it may any day become Mr.
Oluey'a duty to prosecute the corpora-
tion of which he ie thus a part, for vio-
lation of the interstate commerce law.
It ie certainly an extraordinary thing
that the attorney-general of the United
States should involve himself in this
way with corporation affaire. He haa
been the hired counsel of a trust which
it ie bis present, though neglected, duty
to prosecute. At the time of his ap-
pointment, or immediately before, he
was serving aa counsel in McLeod'e
Reading wrecking consolidation scheme.
And even now, while actually in office,
he becomes a director in an interstate
railroad company. The attorney-gen- j
eral ought to reaign either bis public
office or bis inconsistent private em-
ployments.

Never in tbe history of railroada in
the United States, have there been bo
many horrible "accidents" aa lately.
Every day the killed are enumerated in
long lists, which are only excelled in
length by tbe nameß of the maimed and
wounded. Many years ago in Harpers
Weekly was published a cartoon illus-
trating a proposed way of preventing
euch disasters, by tbe binding of a rail-
way director to tbe cowcatcher of the
locomotive. But, seriously, this daily
slaughter of human beinge has reached
a point where a practical remedy is ab-
solutely demanded.

There cannot be too much aaid about
tbe importance of tbe railroad connec-
tion between Lob Angelea and Utah. It
ib one of the enterprises that will not
down. When that line is a fact accom-
plished there willno doubt be persona
wbo will Bay that it should have been
easily seen tbat it was a foregone con-
clusion, and Bbould havo been much
sooner completed.

It wori.n to be a littleearly to speak
oi the next state campaign, but tho
Herald, in keeping with' its record oi
early recital of the news, gives in ite
local columns rumors of tbe desirea of
Republican brethren in connection, more
or leBB remote, with the atate offices.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS

A CONSIDERABLE AMOUNT OP
NEW STREET WORK.

A Petition for the Grading of PHidlli

Aveone to the North City Limits.
Various Other Protest!

and Petitions.

The board of public works held a
rather lengthy session yesterday, but
succeeded in doing nothing of import-
ance beyond recommendations in the
matters presented in a large number of
petitions. A considerable amount of
new street work was recommended and
the city engineer instructed to present
the necessary ordinances of intention.
Following is the work of the board in
detail:

In the matter ot petition No. 774 from
P. Hellman asking for a change of grade
on Burlington avenue between Ocean
View avenue and Arnold street, it waa
recommended that tbe came be referred
to the city engineer for report, if thie,
with a former petition, contains a ma-
jorityin favor of eaid change asked for.

In the matter of petition No. 773 from
W. J. Waehburn, et al., asking to have
council order Pasadena avenue from the
Arroyo Seco bridge to tbe north city
limits graded, graveled, curbed with
cement and sidewalked with a sidewalk
4 teetwide, itwas recomended tbe peti-
tion be granted and the city engineer
present the ordinance of intention.

In tbe matter of petition No. 771 from
A. F. M. Strong, et al., asking to have
tbe alley between Alvarado and Provi-
dence streets, and Sixth and Ninth
streets graded to the established grade,
it was recommended tbe petition be
granted and the city engineer instructed
to present necessary ordinance of inten-
tion.

In the matter oj petition No. 783 from
Fred Lambourne, et al., aaking council
to have the grade of Jndaon street es-
tablished, it was recommended the peti-
tion be granted and the city engineer
preaent ordinance of intention.

In the matter of the bide for the im-
provement of Center place between
First and Second streets, it was recom-
mended the acceptance of tbe bid of
Conrad Scherer for paving with granite
gutters at 39V» cents per square foot,
and repaying with bitumen at 11 cents
per equare foot, and that the accom-
panying resolution of award be adopted.

In the matter of the bids for the im-
provement of Pennsylvania avenue, be-
tween Baily street and St. Louis street,
it wae recommended the acceptance of
tbe bid of Dodd & O'Gara at tbe follow-
ing prices: Grading per linear foot
$2.15, cnrb each aide 20 cents, sidewalk
14 cents per equare foot and tbe accom-
panying resolution of award be adopted.

In the matter of petition No. 775 from
Wm. H. Summers et al., complaining of
tbe condition of Center place between
First and Second streets, tbe board re-
commended the acceptance of the bid
for the improvement of the came which
will in a measure relieve them of tbe
nuisances complained of and it was
recommended tbat the petition be filed.
Referred to the health officer.

In the matter of petition No. 780,
from N. V. Gray et al., aaking conncil
to order the grade of Wells street estab-
lished between Paaadena ayenue and
Humboldt Btreet, it was recommended
the tame be granted and the city engi-
neer instructed to present ordinance of
intention.

It was recommended tbat tbe street
superintendent put sidewalk on grade
between Fourth and Fifth streete, on
east Bide of Pearl, for some 300 feet.

It was recommended that the bids for
the improvement of Commercial street,
for 30 feet west of Alameda street, be
rejected and the city clerk instructed io
readvertiee for bids, as the lowest bid ia
irregular and cannot with safety be ac-
cepted.

In the matter of petition No. 773,
from J. G. Whittaker et al., asking
council to take some action to prevent
the water from overflowing their prop-
erties below tbe Pasadena avenue
bridge, and suggesting remedies for pro-
tecting the came, it was recommended
the petition be referred to tbe city en-
gineer to report if said snggeetiona are
feasible, and to report the beat remedy.

In the matter of petition No. 731,
from W. L. Larabee and petition No.
784, from the Los Angeles Consolidated
Electric Railway company, asking coun-
cil to advertise franchises for sale for
electric street railways, the ordinances
tor which were submitted at the last
meeting of the board and adopted at the
last meeting of the council, it was rec-
ommended that the eaid petition be
tiled.

In tbe matter of petition No. 770. from
R. M. Widney et al., property owners on
tbe eaet side of Hope street, between
Seventh and Eighth street?, aaking
council to order a cement eidewalk eight
feet wide laid on aaid Btreet between
said points, it was recommended the
same be granted, and the city engineer
instructed to preaent ordinance of inten-
tion.

In the matter of petition No. 769, from
H. W. Mills et al., property owners on
South Grand avenue, between Fourth
and Fifth streets, asking that the grade
of Grand avenue be changed and made
to conform to the present grade of the
eidewalk and curb on the west side of
Grand avenue, all the way from Fourth
to Fifth Btreet; also that the grade on
the east side of Grand avenue between
Baid points be made to conform to the
preaent grade of the eidewalk and curb
aa now laid, to within 120 feet of Fifth
Btreet, it waß recommended that the
petition be referred to the city engineeer
to see if the grade suggested ia a proper
one, and if the said change would be
advisable.

in the matter of protest No. 770 from
B. Haytnan et al. against the acceptance
of the bid for the improvement of
Bridge Btreet, it was recommended the
same be filed, as the council have re-
jected all bide, and instructed the clork
to readvertiee for proposals.

In the matter of protests No. 766 from
Emma L. Hough, No. 767 from O. T.
Johnson and another, and No. 768 from
Will D. Gould et al., it wae recommend-
ed that the eaid protests be referred to
the city attorney, eaid protests contain-
ing objections of Baid parties to tbe
abandonmentof Figueroastreet between
Sixth and Pico streets.

The Steamer Newbern

Was wrecked near Redondo Saturday,
and the passengers lost their personal
etfectß, but will make un for their loss
by buying a large family lot at the gra.d
auction Bale at Angelefio Heights
today.

Remember, there ia no reeerve or
limit. The lots will be sold. Mapa,
catalogues and special free tickets over
Temple-etreet cable road at Easton,
Eldridge oc Co.'s., 121 8. Broadway.

Itrhlofj,AchingPllea?Hull'* Cream Salve
Will giva immediate lellof and is a positivo
cut*. Jic and 50e. Off& Vaughn's drug Btore,
1 ouith and Hprlng streets.

BASEBALL.

Personals

Mr. Yanderbeck's Plan for Reviving tha
Game Her*.

LlMt Thursday evening the new Los
Angelee Baseball club left Chicago for
this city and willarrive on Tuesday. On
the following Wednesday they willopen
here with the Oakland ball club. Mr.
Vanderbeck, the manager of the new
team and the promoter of the series of
sames in the state this winter, is now in
the city preparing for tbe advent of his
club next Tuesday.

' It is intended to have a league in the
state for this winter to consist of the
Lob Angeles, Oakland, San Francisco
and Boston (league) nines. The latter
team will be managed while here by
Wm. Barnie of tbe LouievilleB and for
years of tbe BalUmores. It is made up
as follows: Nichols and Carsey, pitch-
ers; Kittredge and Ganzell, catchers;
Beckley, first base; Lowe, second base;
Long, short stop; Nash, third base;
Davis, left field; Tom Brown, center
field; McCarty, right field, and Kelly,
extra man. The start will be made
from Chicago Sunday night.

George Peters, chief clerk of the Hotel
Brunswick oi Santa Ana, is in tbe city.

Jas. D. Schuzler of Kan Diego, builder
of the Sweetwater dam, is in the city a
guest at tbe Hollenbeck.

O. T. Dyer of Riverside is in the city
on business connected with tbe affairs
of the defunct Riverside bank.

£. R. Amerige of Fullerton returned
yesterday from Chicago aud will remain
in the city today to see tbe fair.

8. W. Rippert and B. Walles, solid
business men of Parris. are in the city,
registered at the New U. S. hotel.

Ides Buggenoms, a prominent person-
age in bis native country, is registered
at the Westminster from Kiege, Bel-
gium.

Nit Phillips, a druggist of Santa Ana,
and a man who never misses an oppor-
tunity to yell for Silkwood, is spending
tbe fair week here.

C. C. Life of Santa Ana, prominently
mentioned just now in connection with
the appointment of postmaster at that
place, is in tbe city.

Byron Waters, one of San Bernar-
dino's influential citizens, was a visitor
to the city yesterday. Business and not
pleasure, or in other words tbe races,
brought him.

Mr. W. C. Thornton, agent for the
Southern Pacific railway at tbe Soldiers'
Home, was in tbe city yesterday, at-
tending to business matters, in tbe in-
tervals of which he found time to greet
hie numerous friends.

George Amerige, proprietor of tbe St.
George hotel at Fullerton and one of the
pioneer boomers of tbat section, was in
the city yesterday. He has jaet returned
from an extended trip through the east
and a visit to tbe world's fair.. Mr. Marcus P. Wiggin, of the editorial
staff of the San Francieco Chronicle, is
paying Los Angeles a visit. It is his
first experience of the Angel city, and
as he will stay here a couple of weeks,
be will have a fallopportunity of seeing
semi-tropic California at bis leisure.

ICE WATER KILLED HIM.

The Explanation of the Sodden Death
of Richard Palmer.

Richard Palmer, 29 years of age, died
suddenly yesterday morning in a lodging
bouse at 139% South Main street.

At first it was supposed to be a case of
suicide, and Coroner Cates was notified
to conduct tbe autopsy.

Before this was done, however, Dr.
Johnson granted a death certificate, and
stated that Palmer died from lockjaw
caused by drinking ice water while suf-
fering from a gastric attack.

Palmer has resided in Los Angeles for
a year, and has been engaged in break-
ing horses.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

A Vinegar and Pickle Company Filed
Artlclea.

The California Vinegar and Pickle
company filed articles of incorporation
yesterday. Los Angeles is the principal
place of business and tbe directors are
James Hill, George C. Hill, Mary A.
Hill of Los Angeles, Wm. Collier of
Riverside and Margaret C. Graham of
South Pasadena. Tbe capital stock is
$25,000, of which $15,000 has been sub-
scribed.

AMUSEMENTS.

Los Angeles Tueateb.?The matinee
today and this evening's performance
willclose the Wolves of New York's en-
gagement.

Thla i« Kind.
I os Angeloj Times, Oct. 20. ]

San Fernando, Cal.. Oct. 18, 1893.
To the Editor ot the Los Angeles Weekly Times:

Dear Sir: Tbe regents of Maclay
College of Theology having decided to
transfer the college from San Fernando
to Los AngeleB city, it has been thought
best to suspend tbe exercises of the in-
stitution for one year, in order to accom-
plish the change. In making to you
this communication I beg to thank you
most Binterely for the great favor you
have conferred on ail connected with
the college by forwarding regularly to
our reading room a copy of the Daily

Herald, and to express the hope that
you willagain send us the paper when
we resume work in our new quarters.
I remain, dear sir, with great respect,

yours very truly,
R. S. Maclay, Dean.

Marriage Licenses.

Marriage licensee were issued yester-
day in the county clerk's office to tbe
following persons:

Felez Alveres, aged 23, a native of
California, and Ramona Moreno, aged
18, a native of Mexico, both residents of
Vernondale.

Ben Blackburn, aged 25, a native of
Kentucky, and Venervy DouglasB, aged
25. a native of California, both residents
of Los Angeles.

They Are Coining

From many miles around to invest their
money today at tha Angeleno
Heights auction sale of lots. This
ia an excellent investment, and experts
in ibe real estate market will be there
to purchase some of these lots, and you
ahould also be on hand. Remember,
there is no reserve or limit. The lots
will be eold. Maps, catalogues and
special free tickets over Temple-street
cable road at Huston, Kldridge & Co.'s,
121 S. Broadway.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
Proceeding;* of the Directors?lrrigation

Consreii Commlttaa.
The board of directors of the cham-

ber of commerce met yesterday after-
noon at S o'clock. There were present
Directors Forman, Klokke, Lankershim,
Graff, Hazard, McGarvin, Eiaen, John-
son, Parsons.

A commnnication waa read from the
board of supervisors with regard to the
loan of the exhibit articles now in uae
at the world's fair at Chicago. The
secretary was instructed to confer with
the anpervieors aa to tbe exact meaning
of tbe proposition.

It was moved and carried that Mr.
Wiggins be instructed to purchase at the
fair such articles ac could be used with
advantage in the exhibit room, to cost a
limited cum.

A communication was read from Pres-
ident Freeman asking for an extension
of hia leave oi absence. The extension
was granted.

A communication was read from E. F.
Smith, secretary of the state board of
horticulture, stating that the citrus fair
would, in all probability, be held in
thie city next winter.

A communication was read from F.
H. Newell, repreeentative of the govern-
ment in the irrigation congress, an-
nouncing that he would present the
chamber with a number of contour
maps and statistical works on irriga-
tion. The gift was accepted with
thanks.

Tbe secretary announced that Messrs.
Blake and Bcboflold of tbe Nevada
Southern railway had expected to con-
fer with the board this afternoon, bnt
were prevented from doing so by reason
of a delayed train. It waa moved and
carried tbat tbe matter be referred to
the committee on commerce with power
to act.

The board then adjourned.
IRRIGATION CONGRESS COMMITTEE?.

Tbe general committees oi the irriga-
tion congress met yesterday afternoon at
3:45.

There were present the following gen-
tlemen : Forman, Pattee, Bilicke. Pat-
terson, Klokko, Willard, Alien, Hazard,
Jones.

The secretary reported that the
finances were in good shape and a num-
ber of bills were audited and passed.

It wae moved and carried that the
balance of tbe $300 sent to Gov. A. L.
Thomas for tbe use of the national ex-
ecutive committee remaining still un-
used in hia bands, to the amount of
about $260, be granted to the executive
committee appointed by tbe recent con-
gress for the extension of ite work.

It was moved and carried that a vote
of thanks of tbe committees be extend-
ed to the Southern Pacific, Southern
California and Terminal railway compa-
nies for the excursions granted.

A CASE OF SKIN GRAFTING.
Forty Persons FnrnUh Skin to Cover

One Arm,

San Diego Union; Mre. Oole, who wae
severely bnrned by the explosion of a
gasoline Btove on the 22d of last Jnly,
and who in consequence suffered a loss
of the entire ekin of the left arm from
shoulder to wrist, and moßt of that of
the right, underwent the operation of
skin grafting yesterday at St. Joseph's
hospital.

Some 40 persons generously went out j
on an electric car and contributed the {
required amount of skin. Among these
were Police Officer Dow and Benjamin
Judkins, who with a Salvation army
lassie gave some eight equare inches
apiece. Tbe family of Mrs. Cole, in-
cluding her little son of 10 years, all
furnished their quota. Only one arm
was covered yesterday. The other arm
will be covered on Saturday.

Tbe physicians have every hope of
her ultimate recovery, as this will stop
the great wear and tear from the con-
tinued pain which ehe suffered. Benja-
min Judkins was the hero of the occa-
sion, expressing his willingness to fur-
nish all the epidermis that tbe physi-
cians might require.

Nice Dlkcriuiluation.
George is a handsome, bearded colored

man, not black, but of a Spanish com-
plexion, who is managing man?buyer,
butler and general factotum ?for a Bos-
ton lady who keeps an expensive board-
ing house "on the hill." The manners
of George, who was bred in the south,
are perfect?at once self respectful, easy
and flattering to each boarder's feeling
of personal consequence.

He is one of the rare men who are al-
ways deferential and never servile.
Though but a head waiter, he might
well be called a gentleman. That he has
a very nico discrimination in language
this true anecdoto will show:

Tho point on which George is touchy
is the reputation of the boarding house
in which he is so trusted, ao liked and so
much the managing man. He is assidu-
ous in maintaining the tablo on a liberal
scale and seeing that no boarder lacks
anything or waits unduly for any atten-
tion by reason of the neglect of the minor
servants, who are all women.

Ifthey are all busy, George "fills the
gaps." Thus it chanced one day not
long ago that he leaned deferentially
over the shoulder of a new boarder and
aaid, "Apple pie and ico cream, sah."

The new boarder is somewhat deal
and long accustomed to less liberal
boarding houses. Not sure that he had
heard George aright, he looked around

i and said:
"What? Apple pie or ice cream?"
"No, sah, not here, sah! Apple pie

and ice cream, sah," said George, with
admirable suavity and perfect vindica-
tion of his boarding bouse from possible
suspicion of being one of those places
where they offertho guests nothing more
than .i choice between dishes of dessert.
?Youth's Companion.

"3ly Wear Hubby:"

I want you to take me to the great auc-
tion eale of large family lots on Angeleno
Heights today and purchase us
a home 7 and the benedict will comply,
for he knows a good thing when he sees
it. The sale begins at 2 o'clock p. m.

Kemeinber, there ie no roeerve or
limit. The lote will be sold. Maps,
catalogues and special free tickets over
Temple street cable road at Kaston,

L'ldridire & Co.'c, 121 B. Broadway.

T lio Electric nnd Cable tinea

Have consolidated; they are now one.
If you take a part of your money and
invest it at the grand auction sale of lots
at Angeleno Heights and consolidate the
amount with n purchase of a lot, you
will never regrst it. Kemeinber there
is no reserve or limit. The lots will be
sold. Maps, catalogues and special free
tickete ovor Temple-street cable road et
Kaeton, Eldridge & Co.'s., 121 S. Broad-
way.

A regular baseball given with cvcrv pair ol
boy's ihoeaso'd during the opening; week of
be lerfcct Fitting Shoe company. 122 Eouth
r-prlDg st.

THE WEEK'S CLEARANCES.

Galveston Makes tha Bast Showing far
th* Week.

New York, Oct. 20.?Following Is
Bradstreet's tabulated result of the
bank clearances of tha principal cities of
the United States for the week ending
Thursday, October 19th:

Perct. Perct.
Clearances. Inc. Dee.

New York $502,997,000 .... 37.9
Chicago 91,388,000» .... 19-8
Boston 78,088 000 .... 29.0
Philadelphia 58,712.000 .... S3 8
St. Louis 21,242,000 .... 1«.0
San Franciaco.... 14,785,000 .... 20.5
Baltimore 12,475.000 .... 28.0
Pittsburg 11,019,000 .... 27.0
Cincinnati 11,477.0i>0 .... 80.4
New Orleans 10,240,000 .... 1.2
Omaha 5,009,000 .... 27.1
Deuver 2,081,000 .... 45.6
Spokane. 284,000 .... 28.2
Galveston 8.797,795 18.5
Portland, 0re.... 1,295,000 .... 54 0
Seattle 471,000 .... 04.0
Ixis Angeles 720,000 0 4
Tacoma 000.800 .... 68.0

Total of the leading cities in the
United States, $934,046.(136, a de-
crease of 32.0 per cent as compared with
the same week last year.

Mr. Charles Erickson stated at the
Herald office last night tbat the charge
of forgery against his brother, Mr. Fred
Erickson, published in an evening paper
was baseless. He showed papers, in-
cluding the draft which was alleged to
be forged, and which was marked paid.
The matter of the Jacoby Bros, account,
Mr. Erickson explains, is all settled and
that there waa nothing criminal on his
brother's part. Mr. Fred Erickson, his
brother states, has unfortunately com-
mitted some indiscretions, but his
faults deserve, he says, no harsher
term.

John T. Stories was arrested last
night and taken to the county jail.
Stories is accused by his father of hav-
ing robbed him of over $200. The par-
ties reside at Norwalk.
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LOS ANGELES HERALD
DAILYAM) WKFKI.Y.

11l ? 1 "
THE OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

Josbih D. Lynch. Jamxs J. aysrs.

AVERS &. LYNCH,
PUBLISHERS,

*83 AND 825 W-ST SECOND STREET.

TELEPHONE IS6.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
»V CARRIER:

_
??

Per Week 9 20
p. r Month SO

_V Nail, tlucluding I'osiaie):
Daily Herald, one year 9"* 00
Daily Herald, six months *Daily Herald, three mo ths ~ 2ft
Daily Herald, one month.... SO
Ween y Haraid, one year ' "O
Weekly Herald six montßs 1 no
Weekly Heiald, three months. 00
Illustrated herald, per cory , 80

Entered at Ihe Poslofflce al Los Angeles as
?eeood.class mall matter.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The papers of all dellnq-ient mail subscribers

to the Daily Herald will be promptly fi'scon-
tinued hereafter. No papers will be seui to
aubs,rlbers by mail unless the mmc have been
paid for In advance. This rule Is inilexib c.

L. P. Fi«her, newspaper advertising agent, 21
Merchant-Exchange, San Kraucisco, is «n au-
thorised agent This paper is kept on file In
his office. , ? . ,

The Herald is sold at the Occidental Hotel
Hews stand, San Francisco, for sc. a copy.

No contributions leturned.
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CALLED BACK
to health ? every tired, ailing, ner-
vous woman. The medicine to
bring her back is Dr. Pierces Fa-
vorite Prescription. If she's weak,
run - down, and overworked, that
builds her up; if she suffers from
any of the distressing derangements
and diseases that afflict hor sex, it
corrects and cures.

It's an invigorating, restorative
tonic, a soothing and strengthening
nervine, and the only guaranteed
remedy for the ills and ailments that
beset a woman. It regulates and
promotes all the proper functions,
improves digestion, enriches the
blood, dispels aches and pains, brings
refreshing sleep, and restores health
and strength.

All "femalo complaints" and
weaknesses are positively and per-
manently cured with the "Favorite
Prescription." It's tho only medi-
cine for them that can be, and is,
guaranteed. If it doesn't benefit or
cure, you have your money back.

Something else may bo better for
the dealer to sell ? but think for
yourself whether it can bo "just as
good " for you to buy.

Can a Woman Be Beaiitifol
With a Sallow Complexion or a Rough

Skin ? Certainly Not 1
rpHBN why not try

f _j_L> Ia remedy that will
make run beautiful?
mkb.nettie iuk

%BzStf&£l Kla ON'J

Lola Montez Creme
GsB *\ The SKIN FOOD and
\ff TIBBDK BUILDER. Is
jf C~ a wonderful faelal

beautlfler,containing
no poisons, and rec-

at a ommecded by the
" VC? "? best physicians._ . <T/- 1 *. It removes all»lrW*w.exoi>«ifs ft**u*fro,iKhuesa aud dry-
\ Tuttx, W uessot the skin, pro-

tecting it from the sun and wind, and keep-
ing it soft and smooth. Price, 75 ceuts. Pot
lasts three months.

MRS. HARRISON'S FACE POWDER.

Itis very fine and adhesive, cannot lnjare the
most delicate skin, and I claim it to be posi-
tively imperceptible to tho closest scrutiny.
The pain of freckled and sunburnt akin, so an-
noying to many ladita. can be avoided by tne
free use of LOLA. MONIBZ and toil FOW-
KKIt. Three shades?White, Flesh and
Brunette. Price, 50 cents.

MRS. HARRISON'S FACE BLEACH
Is nota coimstic to hide defect!, bnt a medical
wash that scientifically removes all Prenklps,
T-n, Sunburn, Klaekhead, Moth Patches,
Bnllowness and all other skin blemishes.
Price, 9/1. All of Mri. Harrison's numerous
preparations for sale by all urugelsts.

MRU. DOHA JOHNSON,
Lady Agent for Los Angeles,

Hairdresslng and Manlcuitng Parlors, Rooms
41-12 Wilson Block, spring Btreet.

For any special or complicated blemish of
the fsce and form write toMRS. NETTIa HaR-
RISOV, 20 deary street, San Franoisoo, Cal,
Superfluous hair permanently remoiod.

CAMPBELL'SALIFORNIA
URIOS.

t?u Mr. Campbell has

Egone
to Mexico to

buy Holiday Goods.
During his absence
all goods willhe sold
at 20 per cent reduc-
tion, in order to

make room lor the
latge stock ofChrist-
ii)us Novelties he
will bring irom
Mexico.

NOW IS THE TIME FOR BARGAINS.

Campbell's Cariosity Store,
325 South Spring St.

OPEN EVENINGS. BET. THIRD &FOURTH.
0-8 ly

'
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment WMM >?
rightly used. Tho many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy lift)more, with

less expenditure, by more promptly «
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest

the value to health of tho pure ItOTW
laxative principles embraced in the

remedy, Byrup of Figs.
Its excellence is duo to its presenting

in tho form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing nnd truly
beneficial properties of it perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and li vers l

and permanently curing constipation. 1
It has given satisfaction to millions aim i
met with the approval of the modieal 1
profession because it acts on tho Kid-
neys, Liver mid Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from i

every objectionablo substance. *
Syrup of Figs is for salo by all drug-

gists in50c and 91 bottles, but itis man- *
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Fur*, »

and being well informed, you will uot
accept any substitute ifoffered. /

Grand Celebration t
IN HONOR OF TUB

Laying ofthe Corner-stone ?

OF THU

NEW TURNER HALL,

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2i, 1808. 4

GRAND FARAD! AT 2 P. M. SHARP.
t

«

ORDER OF MARCH
Old Turner Hall down spring lo Filth, tt) ?

Broadway, to Second, to Spring, around Tem-
ple block, down Main to new Turner Halt
building, where the following exorcises will
take place:

1. Overture? Riverside band.
2. Opening atidreas by the president ot the

day, J. Kuhrts. ,
3. Address?Hon. Mayor T. K. Rowan of Los

Angeles.
4. song, with band accompaniment?Sinn-

ing section of T. V. G. aud Rlve-side band.
£ Poem for the occasion?O. Voael.
O. Speech?Ex-Mayor Hon. 11. T. Hazard.
7. Laying of the corner stone by Hon. T. K.

Rowan, laeob Kuhrts, J. P. Krempel. L. Win-
ter. H. Banning, 0. J. Kubaoh, 0. Leomrd, ?
Aug. Dorsch.

8. Oration?By Judge Louis GottfOialk.
9. Song?Singing Section of T. V. 3.
10. Mdblc?By the band. *

IN THE EVENING »
Tbe festivities will close with a

GRAND BALL. k

?AT?

-£jMUSIC HALL.
Admission, gentleman and ladies, $1.
Members ofTurner societies, free. i

ORDER OF PARADE ,
FIRST DIVISION.
Mounted Police.

Grand Marshal and Aids. *Riverside Band.
(Form In front of old hall. Spring street, be-

tween Second and Third.)
Sailors Onion of Ban Pedro. t

Conncli of t.abor.
White Walters Union.
Cigarmakers Union,

plumbers and Gisfllterr Union. a
Swedish and Uanlsh societies. 1

A. O. Hibernians. 1
Irish-American Social Club.

Los Angeles Section Socialist Labor Party. ,
Italian Benevolent Society.

Gariba'dt Soc ety.
(Form on K. Second su, f.cing Spring and

along S. Main, in the order published.) ,
bSt'ONO DIVISION.

Assistant Marshal and Aids.
Police on foot. 4

Bosshard Band,
(Fmtu of Police Station )

Council and Officers ol the Day In Carriages.
Fire Departmonl. *

(Front of City Hall.)
ran DlccoTorners.
Annhe.in Turners.

San Rernardluo Turners.
6chwabeu and Swiss Soeleilet.

Herman Hons.
German Odd Fellows.

German Citizen-. j

PapUsof T V. i*,
Active, section T. V. G.

(Form In Gymnasium, rear basement or old
Turner'Hall in the order p"hllshed.)

German Order of Red Men.
Turnverein Germania.

(Form In meeting rcora, third story o d Turner
Hall.)

Citizens in Carriages. *(Springstreet, between First and Second.)

The following aids are hereby appolnedi
Marshal, second division, fcaltr; al \u25a0 ,
J. G. Shaefer. Theo. friese, H ICO ti RpR
Mosqbacher, 0. Ovetta, Paul Korkow, V. H.
Tbeoboid, John llilch. »

Allsocieties Bhould report at 1 o'clock sharp.
Procetsion will move at 2 promptly.

10-203t X C. SUHNABKL,
\u25a0 Grand ilarjhsl.

, k

IF YOU HAVE DEFECTIVE KYRM
And value tacm consult m, No rate of aviso- ?
llye vision where glasses are required is 100 "*complicated for us. Too correoi adjustment
of frames is quite as Important at the perfe t
fitting of lenses, and thu sel-utlflc flit ti; a:i,l >
making ot glasses and frames lso::r only ba.i-
nesa (specially.)- lives exrmtnei and teste]
free oi charge, .Ye uaeoloatrio poire.', ;'..i'i *m
the only house here that grlncsclasaos to oner. «
Established ISB6.

5. G. MAKSHHTZ, Leadin< Scientific Optic-
ian (specialist;, ZO7 North Spr.n.r atio-it. op;».
old courthouse. Don't forget the iinmbar. >

BLANK. ,
BOOKS.

GLASS & LONG. -TEMPLK AND NEW HIGH BM,
Tel. 535. |13-7 lyj L9S ANGJBI^BS,

Fashion Stables,
* . OI'EN DAY AND HTOHr. »

LIV£H. OUTFm OK ALL OEiCfiIPWXi i
?A

Horses Boarded by Day, Week or Monti al
Lowest LivingItttie-.

RIVERA & RIOS, Proprietors. J
Tel. 1751. [3 212m] 217-210 B. First it


